SCAMeL Libraries
ILL Price Increase
Effective January 1, 2012

All SCAMeL Libraries will increase their base interlibrary loan price from $9 to $10 on January 1, 2012 for in-region lending. This change does not affect existing reciprocal agreements or pre-existing contracts. Please check individual libraries for other fees or increases.

SCAMeL Libraries are:
ARUARK – University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences Library
LAULNM – Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center-New Orleans Libraries
LAULSU – Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center-Shreveport Library
LAUTUL – Tulane University - Rudolph Matas Library of the Health Sciences
NMUMEX – University of New Mexico - Health Sciences Library and Informatics Center
OKUOCO – Oklahoma State University for Health Sciences Medical Library
OKUOKL – University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center Library
OKUOKT – University of Oklahoma-Tulsa Schusterman Library
TXUTEX – Texas Medical Center Library
TXUTAM – Texas A&M University Medical Sciences Library
TXUTCO – University of North Texas Health Science Center Gibson D. Lewis Library
TXUTSA – University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio Libraries
TXUTSW – University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center at Dallas Library

The Texas Tech Libraries (TXUTTA, TXUTTE, TXUTTU, and TXUTXT) raised their base price to $10 on June 1, 2011.